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ENIEAHHPUBLIC MEETING

i--

SAUERKRAUT FOUR
CENTS GALLON UPl

SUDDEN ACTIVITY
IN HOP MARKET A-T-

WOREIY APPLES CBO WHEAT
OF BUSINESS III

, liliesCABBAGE IS SCARCE '.-- AURORA DURING DAY
" .... If the people of Portland would hasten

action on tha Broadway bridge matter
It is up to those in charge toJiave thaOS Hi.CAUSE STRIFE IH.

HIGH VALUES IN
'

i
STOCKYARDS ARE

PtPP TODAY

Hop activity haa suddenly de--
4 - veloped around Aurora. This af-- 4
4 ternoon tha following galea were a

- Following the -- cold weather,
which cut. In half the output of 4
cabbage in western Oregon, an 4

plana of tha structure submitted to
Major F. 3. Mclndoe, United States en- -

4 reported from there; Dental lot
glneer In this city; aa goon as possible.t it 21o; Chrla Gelsey, 36 bales

advance of 4o a gallon waa to--y

day quoted In the price of sauer , 4
kraut by local sellers. Thla putaWHOLESALE GROUP Not until tha plans have been submitted

can the engineer give his offlclaj recog
to Klabcr. Wolf Natter at 16o; a

4 Jo Ryan, 69 bales to A. J. Bay 4
4 at 18o, and Frank . Yergan, 20

'.. the gallon prloa tm J60 In barrel... ...

Local Trade for Wheat at a

Standstill and There Is
Practically .Nothing Con- -

,
firmed at Interior Points.

Jots.
Opens Slow and Weak' but Be-

tter Toward End ;of, the 7r nition. ... .

It has been suggested that the public
hearing ba dispensed with, but this can

4 tbales to tha same party at 20a 4
a) Sale of tha Chris Koeber lot of 4
4 77 bales was recently made to
a Ed Ilerren at I8H0 pound. , ,

Day's Trading.' Good Stuff Is Showing Ex
todav but it Ihn tilo-ha- nrlc& tha nur. 4 '

not ba done, aocordlng to a statement
from Major Molndoe thla morning. The
law provides that when permission Is
sought to span a river of Importance
the public must ba given opportunity to

0444444 tensive " Demand at Stock

. 'r V: " ' ' ' '

Officer; Lownsdale Condemns
';' Some ' Fruit . and Fails to

" See Similar Stocl in His

Own Shipment. f t ,

set 1a amposed to jag. - s ,
Receipts ere again Increasing" and

whlln the trade is able to sell the north
daleHogs Are- - Very Firmat lormer prices, thsy . will not pay

the advance. Kor home rnnsumntlon
present protests If so desired, and aa
the Willamette river comes under thealona the trade is doubtful If prices head of a river of Importance, tha publlo

4 Argentina Earyest rrogTass. a
4 ; . (Special Cable.) V. 4
a Buenos Ayres, Argantina, Jan, , a)ku ve mainutineo. With $9.25 for Toppers. hearing cannot ba dispensed with.

Northwest Crop Weather.
Portland and Vicinity: Fair this af-

ternoon, tonight and probably Friday;
eaaterly winds. ..,

Oregon: Fair tonight and Friday;
easterly winda

Washington: Fair tonight and Friday
except rain near coaat, colder tonight
east portion: eaaterly winds.

Idaho: Fair tonight and Friday;
colder tonight north and southeast nor.

It Is also suggested that if the pubiio

GENERAL MARKET

SHOVS A GAIN

s hearing should ba dispensed with pro-
tests would probably ba sent to the de

FRONT S'iKEK't- OUOTATiONi

Hop, Wool and Sldai.

4 . fiO. Acoordluff to a promisaat
exporter here 600,000 sons f

a wha wars hanrasted this year.' 41
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. partment In Washington, where theyMora. Cattle. Calves. Sheep

' Millard, O..' "Lownadale "of tha state
board of horticulture. ha stirred up a
hornet's nest ( along. Front street that

HOPS 1908 croa' cnoice. 16c: prima could not ba met nearly sS well as here.Thursday .. (04 Tha exportable . snxpHi la plaosdl 4
at at 64,000)00 bnahaU. . .

- 4iscinrime. itc: meartm. "I do not know how soon a publloWednesilay. ... 77 tionain likelv result In an investigation of 16c: 1909 choice, 21g22o; prim. 0 V21o; i hearing oan ba held in- - regard to thefruit inspection.1 .',i V . ' nieapim, leutivo.
8HKKPB1UN8 Shearfng, 1026oYasteraay atiernoon air. lAmmuw Broadway bridge," said Major Mclndoe,

when asked If a data had been fixed.
'Nothing; Doing In Grain.

There la an entire hunr. rt Hnalnaaa

Tuesday ... $75 196
Monday 89 706

'Saturday 489 199
Friday 176 43
Week ago.. 42 .26

aacn; short wool. . is 9 toe; medium! condemned soma apples consigned to HI
iiiwool, 60c81 each; long wool, 76of "Not nntll tha plana ara submittedChicagol 'ian.Fran Tempieton, a rront street conv 20. Wheat"f opened In the local grain market at thla timehave I anything to do with the bridge, and even at Interior points tha marketncn. v

WOOL-Noml- nal 190t.
' mission man. Mr. Tempieton claimi

that tha fruit official haa had .a grudgi Willametta I wealc Dd lower, and eloaed ,to Ho a
New York Securities Are Most-

ly Higher Hocking Coal
- Is 5 Points Off.

and certainly cannot aak for a hearingPortland TTnlon Stockrards. Stockdalavalley; 2051o; aastern Oregon. 204928c, uuBiiej oigner limn yeaiefaay, ., ,
- la dlapoaed to Show, intense quiet .

Premium a for wheat hava hran mt a'. aaalnat him since last summer when upon a subject that has not officiallyForeign markets ware firm early, bat. na of the men emDloyed by. tha com Jan. 20. Firmness la shown in aH lines
of livestock today 'In tha Btockdale bean brought to my attention."iiLUk.B ury niana, litjiiHO lb;green, 9HWlOUo lb: hulls, green saltJo" lb; kfpa. ' loOlOKci calvta, graan.

showed weakness toward ' tha closing.mission houae "spoke ' back"' to' Mr.
fwna1a.le. not knowing- - that the lat Liverpool opened to d higher, and yards, and prices ara being well main-

tained.
Raealnts for tha eariv . market werellfi" Me per lb.ter waa an' official and bad tha power Closed H to d lower fhan yesterday.

fraction at country points by millers
because of the recent decline on thacoaat and producers have therefore
withdrawn from . tha market tempo-
rarily.

Oats market is stagnant with neither
offera to buy nor sell.

No.TALLOW Prime, per lb. 24o:I Mnd rrease. IffllUa Durinr tha mornlnr the aellln of varr imill and consisted of but 60 hogsto condemn rruiu
, While no defenaa.la made by tha com wneat waa very mucti or the aama ana catue, nut a amau aaaiuonai totV.HITTIM, BARK Nominal. 4 04 Ho. wss eroected later In tne day., MOHAIR 1909, 28924o In. 1 character as for several daya past. J3e

fore tha closing, however, there waa 1 mfilLJ. Mlaalon houae that tha fruit condemned
waa euffloiently rood to pass- - inspeo- -'

tlon. it la stated by others that some Ton hoaa are firm at 89.26 and select fiay is firm but unchanged In prloa
Flour is firm with no nrlna ehano-- to.decided chance In the tone of tha trade.

.of tha fruit "oiled" did not contain
;' Batter, Xggs and Fonltry.

- EGGS Local, candled, select,
33 Ho: eastern storage. 18022c.

821 day.ed steera will move at tna top, aunougn
there is more discrimination in this
branch of tha livestock market . than

and not only were the early declines re-
covered, but tha close was at ,a sub- -

New Tork. Jan. $0 While tha gen-
eral- market for securities was higher
today there waa a further slump of 6

In Columbus A Hocking Coal &rolntsshares, making tha total decline
In that issue for the month 70 points
or 84 points for two daya.

Drop In Bank of England loaning rate
from 4 per cent to 8 per cent had a
good affect and here loans were selling

worme. v t m
rownsdal mu la wormy Too, BUTTER FAT Delivery 1 o. b. Por-

tlandsweet cream, 3 He' sour, 86He; formerly.
No sheen arrived and none nave enWhat really makes Front street iiore Will Draft Resolution.

Judge E. C Bronaugh this afternoonred. I1.184J1.24: No. 2 hard. 81.10UBUTTfCK Jtaxtra craamary, asc; ran
1.18: No. 8 hard. 81.10 bid: No. 1 north tered the market since laat Saturday,

when 263 head appeared. Market laer. 7ct'stoa. 38c.
at the action or tne rruit oinciai is

' that while condemning; fruit-o- f other
growers. Mr. Lownadale himself; la the In a fit of deapondency last nightern aprlng. Sl.12iftl.12: No. 2 northern appointed a committee of fire members

of the Multnomah County Bar associaCHEESE Fancy "full cream. II at 3 and 4 per cent. therefore very firm.aprlnK. $i.lll.l2; No.y 8J spring, $1.08(thinner of aDDlea to tha wholesale dla Alvin Woodcox attempted suicide at theToday s advance-I- n stock is dus diM8Hc; triplets and 'daisies, l8Hoj tion to draft resolutions on tha death' trlct that were wormy. Soma Hep Davis Arcade rooming house, 146 Firstxoung Americas, HHC. Those Who Supply the Market.
A. R. Ford, tha "regular from Mc of O. G. Gammana. Tha committee isIMMTT TD V A la1 i;orn ii o. a corn, tiv(!; no. rectly to tha support given the leaders:

thua forcing considerable ' covering of
short aaiea. Principal advancea for tha

cnicKens, isntr street He fired a bullet through hisv a tAAAkapplea diaplayed by Ben Levy , ft Co.
In front of the commission house on white, 666c; No. 3 yellow, 65c!.. - !.. I gf M. .1 J made up of the following: J. V. Beach,Mlnnvllle, waa In with a lead of hoga. left shoulder. He bad aimed at hisNo, 4 yellow,Front street were wormy; this fact be John F. Logan. W. M, Gregory. R. W.T. R. Hewitt drove in ZD neaa or cat13c: geese. 14o for live. 16(818o for wrn "1"'0'ing atteated to by former Fruit Jnsnea ilrMSAfli dunks. tOfttio: turkeva. sliva. 1 M tle from tha country. . Montague and B. R Seabrook. At aData No. t white. 49Hc: No. S

day were: Amalgamated Copper, 1 ;
American Smelter, 1; .Atchison.. 1 ;
Brooklyn .1; Great Northern, 8;Katv, 1; Miaaouri Pacific, 1; New

heart but tha aim was poor. The man
ran from his room, staggered down the
stair-ra-y and fell upon the pavement.

tor Bsum who waa on tha street this 8. fa. Orariam bid a load or cattletl23c; dressed, 26tr29o: plgeona.
4 white, 48048lio;morning. .. from Enterprise offering In tha yard meeting1 of tha bar association to

later the commit tea .will .submit
its report , . .

sqtTabs. 3.60l doa: dressed chicken, n"5; ryJi ,7U to ie a pound higher than alive, Woodcox was ruahed to the St Vin"I found a box of Mr. Lbwnadale's
applea when I waa lnapestor," .aays

tooay.
Robert Deal sent In a car of cattla

yora central. a; wortnern raouic, ;
Pennsylvania, 1; Reading. ,2: RockOrala 2noar and say, mane of Chicago prices furnished island, ; ooutnern raciiic, un-
ion Pacific 1: United Slates Steel 2BARLEY Producers- - Dries 1909 Dy cverDecn looks company.; i

cent's hospital, where the bullet was
extracted. Ha will be out within a few
days. Tha man Is 2$ yaara old. Earlier
In tha evening, some young men had

Journal want ads brine results.CuA 1 KA MlU1 till' hniuln. f 19

from La Grande.
Today's run of livestock compares

with thia day In recent years aa follows:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

WHEAT. for common and, Ik for preferred;
Richard Ueich. a rormer inspector, "but
there waa not enough of thara to raise
any row about."

It Is tha poor traahy applea that have
' hurt the prices for food fruit .along
W Front street and an effort will be made

hureafter to confiscate any undesirable

waoasn, ih.91.03, blueetem. $1.18; red. $1.10: forty-- 1 May 108 109H 9108-- 4 twen In his room, but he was alone when
Close.
109B
100HA

86
roid, fi.ji- - winameiie vaiiey, ii.us. July Ranae of New York nrloes furnished ha ahot himself. He la employed in100 H 100 99

.96V4 6W 'isMILLMTUFFS Benin DrivH Kran. I KAnf ty overpecK a cook up.;41 . tAAitwm lilt rvMa. iljn68 Ifl. ""f" tha paper mill at Oregon City.

1910 60
1909 Stiff
1908 100
1907 84
1906
1906

. fruit round in tne wholesale district no
485
100
223
145
200

44ifa iiiiuusiiiajsa, aw a iiwi sa, V I fur etO.VV...a.a 9ad 14. wmhI 1 tva. tA. CENTRALFLOUR New crop, patenta. 81.86; W Z 200
matter to whom It belonga. , .

; ' HOP MARKET SHOWS QUIET. DESCRIPTION.
Willamette valley, 6.80 bbl; export Sept

CORN. ,

TH 68 87 6SHA
67 H 67 67
66 67 66 67B

OAT3.
47 48 47 47
43 44 43 44A
41 - 41 41 41

PORK.

grades, It-do- : graham, 'a. I5.7ev..yu;
3o.7i: baW. 83;16. MayInterests Are Apart and Bnyess Can Amal. Cop. Co...

Am. Car & F.. o.OATS Spot delivery, new. produoera' July .
price TraoK No, 1 wnite, 33.50; gray, I Septnot Secure Supplies at Price.

'There la little business confirmed In ao via
Am. Cot Oil. e.HAT Producers nrlce New tlmothv. I T.nthe hon market at this time.- - Outsldera Am. Loco., c . .Willamette valley, fancy 320; ordinary, Mav ' ..2182

..2172

..2167

A year ago today, while cattla were
weak, 10 to lBo lower, other lines of
livestock were firm at unchanged prlcea

lavely oa Livestock Show.
In an Interview with the Denver Post

D. O. Lively, general agent of the Port-
land Union Stockyards company, aays:

"Denver haa a great show, something
of which any city on earth might well
be proud. This olty owes much to the
devotion to a cause and tha blgnesa of
the imagination, as well as to the abil-
ity of the man who haa built up the im-
portant enterprise that Denver and the
entire West is now enjoying.

"I 'know something of the work it en-tal- la

and nothing should be too good for

Am. Sugar, o. . .
Am. Smelt, o..,19fl9.60; eastern Oregon, $21; mixed. julv ''

16.10: clover No. 1. 216.60016: wheat

26 1196 6.00
87 1078 6.00
26 .... 1153 6 25
26 1194 6.26

COWS.
7 ... 846 $3.00
7 , 792 2.60
2 1150 4.25
3 , 1083 3.50

20 k 2040 ' 4.16
16 990 4.2$

CALVES.
83 $68 $4.25

BULLS.
2 1315 $3.7$
6 1661 . 8.60
1 1560 8.60

HOGS.
91 217 $9.20

ao Did

2133 2127
2180 2162
3180 2167

, LARD.
1243 1240
1210 1196
1200 1187
RIBS.

$1I1Tl cheat ,$1017; alfalfa, $17. - Anac. Mln. Co...
Am. Woolen, o..
Atchison, o ....

2127A
2167B
2172A

1140A
1197A
1187

1200A
1150B
1160

? n
: : w

83 82 81 83
64 66 1JJ
63" '64 '61 83

t63 64 63 (4
120 123 120 131

92 93 90 93., ..... 109
49 60 49 60

ii7H ii 84 iie U8
103 103 103 103
116 116 116 116

92
72 74 72 73

179 180 179 179
43 43 41 43

107 107 107 107
81 83 80 82

147 148 146 147
167 169 167 168

84 84 80 83
43 44 42 --44

CORN Whole,-$36- ; cracked. 337 toa.JJJ--( 1210
rrnlta and TagaUblaa. IJuly . !. .1200

FRESH FRUITS uranites: New na ao pia
Bait. & Ohio, o.vels. 82.2603.76 box: bananaa. 655Hc I t- - h 19AA do cfdlb; lemons, 3 6.60 W 6.00 box; grapefruit, . ""iiAn no 11.7 Bklyn. R. Tran. .

are' trying to buy at former prlcea but
holders are aaklng more money and Will
not sell for lesa.

The new York Producers Price Cur-
rent says Of the general altuatlon:

V'The strength or the hop market con-
tinues and there haa been considerable
increase in the activity. In New York
stats there haa been more inquiry. Two
hundred bales have sold In Otsego coun-
ty at 80 30 c. In Oneida and Madison
countiea several hundred balea have
sold at 270) 30c. Other sections are
quiet. Locally there Is no activity but
the undertone la firmer and a little mora

' business is .reported ' with brewera,
Knglish and Merman markets are firm
but trading limited owing to tha email
Supplies. .

New York hop prices per" sound: '

$4; pears, P"'9 July ....1160 1160 1147Selling, new, 81.16Q1 - Can. Pac. c
Cen. Leather, o. Today's range of livestock values:

Colonel W.'E. Skinner, to whom a great
part of the credit la due.

"W attended the meeting of the Na-
tional Wool Growera' association at Og-de- n

and aro much gratified over the ae- -

do Dfd
CATTLH3 Best, $5.265.86: mediumLiverpool Wheat Market.

Liverpool, Jan. 20. Wheat:
Open. Close.

Clackamaa, 75a 80o; Willamette valley,
664J70O.

ONIONS Jobbing. 31.60 par cwt: steera, $4.766.00; best cows, $4.00
Chi. & Gt W., o.
C, M. & St P..
Chi. & N. W.. o. . .zs; fancy heifers, 4.ooa4.z&; mediumlectlon of Portland for the 1911 meeting.

It was a big convention and Its delibergarlic. 10)12c per lb, --

APPLES 81..58.60. s.
March 8s ld 8a ldMo7 7i oows, B.76t4.oo; poor cows, $3.00;Chesap. ft Ohio.

CoL F. ft Iron, cj Duns, ti.ovws.io; stags, ii.DU(g3.vu.vt;iih,i Aiiita ew turnins, ,
B2J July ........... 7s 10d 7s d HOGa Best east of the mountains.i;oio. Houtn., c...

BANK
We solicit your '

check and savings
accounts (unre-stricte- d

as to
amourits), your col-

lections, your for-- :
eign and domestic

i remittances, j o u r , ,

bond issues, your
trust , business of
whatever nature, ;
your good will, all
to enable us to build
up more rapidly a
large, strong and
modern trust com-- '

pany.

MERCHANTS

sack: beets. 11.60: carrots. 31.25 ner
ations were in keeping with Its scope
as a national body. Portland, by the
way, must be taken Into consideration
these days as a central livestock mar

9.25: fancy. $9.00: stockers. $7.00: Disado 2d Dfd. ..aack: cabbage. 22.09222.60 crate; toma 37.00.Dnlnth Wheat Market.Stats, 109, prime to choice. .. .83 ffS4o
State. 1909, medium to good. . . .11 S2o ket Our new Union etockyarda,. newrT)uluth. Jan. 20. Wheat May.

do 1st l)fd. ..
Corn Produ.', a.

do pfd
Dela. & Hudson.
D. & R. G., &

packing nouse, tne rapid increase in$1.10.

toes, fancy, 82.26; crate: beans, 12c
per lb.; cauliflower, 81.60 per crate;
peas, 12c lb; horseradish, 10c; green
onions. 10a dozen; peppers, bell: lb.;
bead lettuce, 20o dos.; hothouse. $1.26
box; radishes dci. bunches: celery.

uoaat, iu, prima to
choice , 24 085c

Paeiflp Coast, 1909, medium to
pood 210 23c

SHEEP Best wethers, $5.25$S.60;
ordinary, $5.00; spring lambs, $6.00
6. 25; straight ewes, $4.76; mixed lots,
$4.755.00.

CALVES Best $5.T56.00; ordinary,
JS.00W5.25.

copulation, new railroads, and the ractfhat Denver, 1200 mllea distant, Is our
New York Silver Market. ao pi a.

ra.ie, iub, prima 10 cnoice. . . wominai TJan, Vnrtr .Ton 9(1 Rir llvar K11Z I Erie. C
nearest competitor, make tor ne growtn
of our market

"The. people of the west are lendingiaie. i07 Nominal --- .-! j oj
racirio coast. l08. prima to 'A , S A

13.60 8.78 crate: egg plant 16c lb.;
sweet potatoes. $2.26; sprouts, 8 9c;
cucumbers, $2.60 dosen. .

' . arocarles, Vnts, 3Sto

tne new mantel toyat support, ana wunchoice ......18J0o NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT. I Gt North'n, pfd'

67 I 67 66 67
81 80 80 80
80 81 80 81
19 20 19 19
84 84 83 84

175 177 176 176
43 43 43 43
79 80 79 79
30 81 29 81
36 37 34 37
47 48 47 48

133 134 131 133
148 148 143 148

21 21 19 21
66 67 64 66

147 147 146 147
43 46 42 44
72 72 71 72
34 34 83 34
72 74 71 74
69 70 69 69
83 84 83 84 '

117H 119a 117 119 i

The highest prices ever offered inIllinois uentrai
the advent or a livestock show pat
terned after the Denver success, we ex
pect to go ahead with speed. We bav
a downhill haul from a great empire ol

I'acirio coast, iw ...1315oHermans, 1909 6872oPacific Coast, 190-8- .. .. SylOo SUGAR Cube, $6.46; powdered, 18.05; Interurb. Met, c.Portland Banks.
Clearings today $1,363,019.88 ao pro. ....

L. ft N
fruit or berry, ' 86.06; dry granulated,
$6.06; conf. A, $6.86; extra B, $6.86;
golden O, $5.46; D yellow. $5.36; beet

livestock raising possibilities and beXear ago 1,241,119.27 M., K. ft T o.
$6.86: barrels. Ho: half parrels. 80c: . . . .111 90ft 11$Gain today -- . ,

Balances today
Year ago

log sio:9 S""!1!!!",
I .384.974.11 Mo pacific

sides our own people we have the orient
Central America, South America, tha Pa-
cific ialanda and Alaska as a distribut-
ing ground for our packing, house
products."

W. H. Daughtrey, president of the
Stockyards, and C. C. Cold of the Union

National Lead . .
XT V .

boxes, 66o advance on aack basis.
(Above quotations ara 80 aaya net eaab

qnotatlona.) .

RICEl Imperial Japan No. 2. 6e;
No. I, 6c; New Orleans nead, 607c;
Creole.!

SALT Coarse Half ground, 106s
$10.(0 per ton: 60s, 31..O0; table dairy,

Seattle Banks.

tne city of fort land ara as follows;
We will pay theae prices stright
up for good, fat stuff. We never
charge commission nor drayage.

Fresh ranch eggs market price.
Dressed veal, up to 130 lbs., 12c;large veal, lesa.
Dressed pork.' any sire, 11c.
Live hens, 16c. ,

Dressed hens, 18o. '
Live ducks, 18o.
Dressed geese, 16e."
Dressed turkeys, 25c.

Address,
xrxAinc l. tnciTX sceat co.,
."Fighting the Beef Trnst."

XfOKTIU.ZTD, OUOOg.

44 (Meat company, were with Mr. Lively atClearings today t $3,000,979.00 n." T. O & w '
Balances today , . . . . 876,881.00 Norfolk & W . o

44 45 44
97 97 96 97 Ucnver, ana later went to Chicago.

sw surs muvoiueni in Dales;
Receipts for week .1... v. .1,680
Receipts from Bept. 1 ....... .,. ...81,353
Recelpta same time last year. . . .46,69
Kxporta to Europe for week..... 976
Exports from Bept. 1 ;24,B36
Kaporta same time last year. ...86,344Imports for week .7 . . . . . ...V, , 878
Jm ports trora 8ept 1 .v.. ...,. 1,901
mports sara time last year .... 4,110

PUT BUTTER ONE CENtT LOWER.

One Firm Sells at Decline Because
Unable to Clean Up Arrivals.

One butter firm put the price of but;ter le a pound lower today because oftne large supplies and the Inability of
.clean up avary day. ,. '..' w

I tin rsfA 88 Tarda' Representative Prices.Taooma Basks. . I worth 77"77 79 SAVINGS & .TRUSTUVO, f O.DV. VMOt fl.VV Uod, Qid.ttV.
extra fine barrels, 2s, 6s and 10s, $4.60 Clearings todav $1,021,816.00 No. Panlfin. c ... 133 132135H i1

w
I actions In the yards and indicate dejsaiances toaay ia,831.00 Pacific M. 8. Co. 844 33) 84W6.60; lump roca, zu.oo per ton

HONEY New. 13 He nor lb. COMPANYPennsylvania Ry. a w m132
111BEANS Small white. $6.60: laraa

mand, supplies and quality oriermg:
STEERS.

Av. Lbs. Prices,
183
111 Cor. Sixth and Washington Sts.f. u., l u. Co.

Pressed S. C. c .white. 84.60: nlnk. $4.86: bayou. $6.00: me per lb.; crabs, $1.2601.7$ par 44 46
182 33 1060 $4.50aosen.juntas.' ft.uu; reas, .ou. Reading, o 160

100OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per ral-- 100Keats, Visa aoi rtoriniiii. ' '
DRESSED MEATS Front street

do 3d prd
do 1st nfd....Ion. $2.25; per 100

per gallon. $2.75:
lb sack, $6 utympia,

per 1Q0 lit. sack, $19 Paid Capital $150,000Rep. I.. 4 S., c . . . 88 H 88Hwnue no oiner creameries here have hogs, fancy. 11c; ordinary. 10c: veals. 88
100

7.10; canned eastern. 65c can. $6.60 dox.il pfd 101100extra, 12 Ho; ordinary, ll12c; extra wwwrn in irawi, i.oo pw Rock Island, C
maoe any cnange in their quotations Itis stated generally that the market Is
weak although one firm stated this valuta, coal oil. Eta, do pfd

44
86
64BENZLNI0 degrees, cssea 19o oir S. L. & S. F. 2pfmorning tnat it is not making- enough

uuiicr in mi ;iis oraers. ., gaL; iron bbls, 11 Ho per sai, ao ist pra...
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 88o; cases, I S. L. & S. W.. C 29

73
28
72 Use Your StrengthPOTJLTRT OFF ITALP CENT. 93c; boiled, bbl.,, 90o; cases, 86o; 00 Pper gallon lota of 250 gallon, jo Was; I So. Pacific, c. 129

oil cake meal, (none in market) Southern Ry.. c 30
68kopb Manna, so; sisal. 7e. do prd

TURPENriNJiJ In cases. 78c barrel. Texas k Pacific

neavyr soo ids ic; mutton, no.
HAMS. BACON. ETC Portland pack

(local) ham.' 17c; .breakfast bacon,
18 26c: boiled ham, 25026c; picnics,
14a; cottage roll. 16o; regular short
clears,, smoked, 18o; backs, amoked,
16ifcc: pickled tongues, 6 o each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s,
18c per lb,; 6a, 1S0 per lb.; 60 lb.
tins, 18a per lb.; steam rendered, 10s,
170 per lb.: 6s, 17o per lb.; com-
pound, 10s, lJo per lb.

CLAMS Hardsheu. per box, $2.60;
raaor clams, $3 box, ,

FISH Nominal Rock eod. 10c:
flounders, 6o; halibut, 9 10c; striped
bass, 16c;' catfish, 10c; salmon, steel-- ,
head, 10c; soles, 7c per lb: shrimps,
12 He ef lb,: Derch. 7c per lb;: tomcod.

31
In aa upward pull, I
you are earning more
than necessary for liv-

ing expenses, save the
69o per gallon. T.. St. L. eYW, c 49

67nmta ub-a-i ion iota. ia ner i aa rn
lb.; 660 lb. lota. So par lb,; leaa lots, Union Pacific, o. 190

t AAXC (iar la. I Co Dia .... ' balance and place it
earning. We invite itiimiju uufrwL Bairsi ana star. iao i it h Mi,hTr. r 46

Salaried Men and Women
We number among our depositors many men and-wome-

evho earn their livelihood and who appreciate the importance
of depositing their salary and paying their living and other
expenses by cheok. This plan costs nothing and enables
them in many cases to accumulate a competency, to provide
for sickness or loss of employment.1 We. give painstaking
attention to all accounts, whether large or small.

Receipts Are Not Moving so Freely
. as Formerly in Front Street '
' Poultry market Is down an additionalhalf, oent a pound today and suppling
are not moving very freely at the new

. prlcea. "While we hava been able to
dispose of most of our arrival thus farat prices quoted." says George Rice ofRice ft Co., "still the market la weaker.- -

BfcTTER PRICE; SMALLER SCALE

Fresh eggs' ara being quoted from 21
.to 33 o a dosen" along Front street

111par (kiiuu, ewenav c gallon, eiaina, I do pfd
"s.'ii juid will pay82 H? "il0,,: asadllght, 30c gallon; extra rj. 8. Steel Co.r'o.

star, 32c gallon; water white. 114 do ofd ..V....
&UZL lUon; "qM wter' Wabash, e

121H
31
48 4 Interest8o per lb; lobstera, 26o par lb; fresh I

mackerel, ( - ner lb.; crawfish, t J.J ao Dxa . .u AnnuallyUABOLINE Red crown and motor, W. U. Tel164S Z3c ration: IS raaollaa. MAITUjiam.; sturgeon, izo per id: oiaoK oass.
20o per- lb.; Columbia smelts, 26o per
lb. J silver smelts, 7c par lb.; black cod.- -

ft P. naphtha. 1343e wea'tlnahouaa .Idiatlllita. 94716a- - gallon.
gaiion, v. .
gallon: angina

78
47
47

63
16
21

ueet sugar
Utah Copper. . . .
Third AvelZaaK9E3jgg2a SSSa Pittsburg OoaL..

We welcome your
check account and will
lend our assistance to
build you a. credit by
extending every bank
ing facility consistent
with safety. Call and
let us explain our ad-

vantages.

146Cons. Gaa.......Big Four 4757,I Ry, Springs......
do nfd ........

Vir. Chem 63 63
do pfd

K. C South..;..
do nfd

89
69
ISAllis Chalmers..

89
68
13
46
11
77

Open S a. m. lo 5:39 p. in..
Saturdays 8 p. m.do pfd

Am. Con
tlo Dfd

A at

77
60

77 J4 77
61 63Alton, c. 61

Louisville ft Nashville, ex-dl- v.

per cent
People's Gas Light ft Coke Co., ex-dl-

it per corn.

POLICE TAKES BRIDE

Dan Cupid apparently has centered
his attention upon the family of Chief
of Folic Coxv, Last night he won over
another son, but 'this- - time tha chief

Lumber mens
National Bank
cor Fifth and stark strllts
Tlic CapitaStock of the Lumber-
men's National Bank Will Be
: creased from $250,000 to

.''$500,000- -' -
:

T

. '. ; April 1st, 1910. ; ; : 4

YEARS of SERVICE have PROVEN THAT

BITULITHIC
i

Lasts longer and is .safer for horses and autos
than any other kiiyl of pavement.

BITULITHIC
Is being laid in more cities in the northwest than

is any other class of pavement.

$fcEoF BITULITHIC
Together with its wearing qualities, are what

make it popular.

Commercial bodies, city officials or individuals
who are interested can obtain complete
tion and statistics regarding " street paving by
addressing , .

Warren Construction Company
BECK BLDG., PORTLAND, OREGON ; "

knew all about it, as the son had to
break the news in order to secure a- i
license.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
' Stocks, Bonds .

Cotton, Grain, Etc -

William R. Cox. youngest son of tha
chief, is tha happy man. lie was mar
ried, to Miss Ethel Dofflemyer, 741 Mis
sissippi avenue. The eldest son, Fred,
was secretly married recently. Tha
parents had not been apprised of tha in
tentions of tha youngest son until tha
day following the marriage of the eldest
son.

Th wadding 'was held at the home of
the brida Rev. Bowersox, of the Sec
ond United Evangelical church, offici
ated. Mr. and Mra Cox departed for
Seattle, where they will spend a short
honeymoon. They. will return and live

, 216-2!- ? .

Board of Trade Bellas
Members Chicago Board of Trad a
Correspondents of I .-

- Vrya.
Chicago. He Tork. i:otoa.

Ws hava tha only frlvsfe "!
, eonoeotlng Porl!ar,.I ara t:.a

aaatara axchancva

1

- . , .

at Twenty-fir- st and Thurman streets,
where th groom has prepared a home.
He has been employed aS a blacksmith.
The bride Is a graduate of the local high'
schools, and has been Identified with
tha younger society circles of the eat I sx s :..f I

3 side.


